[Work-related stress in healthcare workers: evaluation of effectiveness of a short training course in the hospital environment].
The efficacy evaluation of training courses in organizations is not widespread; however it is a fundamental issue for an appropriate allocation of available economic resources. The aim of this work is the evaluation of efficacy of a training course for the development of human resources attended by health professionists in S. Gerardo Hospital, Monza. A structured questionnaire was administered to evaluate efficacy. An experimental group of 300 health professionists attending the training course and a control group of 300 health professionists not attending the course, were asked to fill-in the questionnaire at baseline (t0), one month later--after the course--(t1: post-test), and six months later (t2: follow-up). Results highlight the medium-term (t1) efficacy of the training course and a reduced long-term (t2) efficacy in promotion of psychological adjustment and personal resources. This experience is an example of efficacy evaluation of training course in organizations using ad hoc experimental design.